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i SPEAKS

lators First Public Ut--

ce Since His Encounter

Senator Tillman, v

jES OPPOSITION TO

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Ljorous Speech Against the

on the Ground That It

Deitroy Big Trade Between

th and China, If It Became

ngton, April 14. For the first
the encounter wiuu

Senator McLaurln, of
srollna, addressed, the ..senate1
fernOOn. tllB uiumo we
exclusion bill. He .announc-nnnnsltlo- n

to the pending

I not only because It violates'
treaty, but because of

fmerclal phase of the question
He contended trie result 01

Isage of the bill would be dl- -

tod immediately disastrous w
lole South, especially to tne
producing and manufacturing

k'wh nh trade witnmnu. nu
f think It was fair to" the South:
(down and crush its .new enter- -

bv such legislation!- - In conolu-- .

said: "The bill --.is faulty in.
lion, execution and logic,
in Its promises and conclu- -

Hls speech was listened to
kpt attention.
Iraker Followed McLaurln.

fight for and against the. ex-bi-ll

waged fiercely, "today.
telegrams to members of the
were delivered on the floor
the morning hours. .Numer

tltions relating to the subject
ubmltted during the considera--

routine business. Forakpr for:
McLaurln. Foraker, in setting
his objections to certain feat- -

K the bill, said he ibelievca- Jhe
the sentiment of every mem- -

the body when he indorsed the
Bent looking toward the-excl- u-

Chinese laborers, but contend
at exceptional clauses in the
bg measure were in opposition

rights and, if enacted into
kould seriously injure the trade

of the United States with
ins

the Senate Committee.
Pmngton, April 14. ''Sergeant
ps Riley, formerly of the Twen
h Volunteer Infantry, gave sen

Ml tctimonv before the senate
pines committee this morning.

fit the story of infliction of the
cute torture to make Filipinos

I information against brother In
IMS. He said the president of
leas was susnected of clvlntr
ling to insurgents on the ap
FJ or American troons The man
Inlaced beneath a water tank and
nouth held onen. the water being
pea to run nto i s mouth until
Momach was filled. Then it was
pd out by someone pressing his
on the stomach. This was done

l-- times and the nresldent final
lonfessed.
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Governor Dole Is Safe.
psnmgton, April 14. Governor

or Hawaii, will not be removed
oince by President UooHavelt

F official statement given out to- -
i me president savs that Dnle'B
Me has been such as to warrant
continuance as governor of the
"o, and to entttio him. tn
m . ma nearty support of the ad
'siratlon.
iscuss the matter, further than to

I'resiuont's announcement is
uougn ror him.

f Prceed Against Beef Trust
pasninetnn A.n ii in
perai Knox has sent a letter to the
art;ZTlJ.J?. the

fed tisoVI "V1"1"5 uiwara me ai-d- ft

,trust- - The letter will be
c tomorrow. Chairman of

iwut.c.e Bays there Is no dues--
me niinn., i in

cut! natt.ei; t0 the bottom
it. , and

VI IUO 1UW.

Will 8h0W UD iMf .Trim!' - "AV .i norit. An.ii ti ...iiiui ' "I'm ai."-"Aornf- lv.ri uavics han' iMiuWui:.
ini. -- -" jtia

tt( V.11.6 situation with "ftheila- -
JOT PreD&rl&r' th .inili'case aaalBBt-i- t; f

LEAGUE REPUBLICAN CLUBS.

California State League In Session at
San Jose.

San Jose, Cal., April 14. The con-
vention of the California State
League of republican clubs In ses-
sion here is the largest meeting ever
held by the organization. Two thous-
and delegates and "visitors represent-
ing republican organizations through-
out the state filled the big agricultur-
al pavlllion when President AJden
Anderson of Suisun called the gath-
ering to order at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. In calling the convention to or-

der President Anderson congratulat-
ed the delegates on the large attend-
ance and referred to the fact as an
omen of republican success at the
.polls' this autumn. After addresses
of welcome had been delivered and
responded to the session was given
over to routine business. Commit-
tees on credentials, order of business
and organization were appointed and
while they Were preparing their re-

ports the convention listened !to
(

brief impromptu speeches from sever-
al party leaders.

The convention will be in session
two' days during which time plans
will be discussed for the fall cam-
paign, and" arrangements? perfected
for the strengthening of the organi
zation throughout the state. Gover
nor Gage, Duncan McKinley and oth- -

pr 3arty leaders will .deliver addres-- -

ses and altogether the gathering
promises to be the most notable pow-
wow and love feast ever held by the
republicans of California.

tyieeting-o- f Manufacturers.
Indianapdlis, Ind., April. 14. Mem

bers- of. the: National .Association ot
Manufacturers are arriving in large
numbers .for their annual convention .

whihe. begins in representatives' hall
of the state capitol building tomor-
row morning. The, session 'to:riorrow
will be devoted to routine ' nsir.as,

UUVUl llJl Ui.iL UU1 UUU i. uuu:r
waiter, and the response by Present
Theodore C. Search. The second
Antr will rio .folron nn TtrHli n rllanTlCI

sion of the president's annual report;
followed by a luncheon in the even-ing- ,

when, .General Lew "Wallace,
JameB Whitcomb Riley and Charles
Major will be among the guests, k

?
Editors Gather at Hot Springs, ij

Hot Springs, Ark., Newspaper edi- -

tbrs, "with their" wives, daughters, and
sisters', are arriving -- In large 'numbers
for the annual convention of the na--

tionarEditorial "Association which' be
gins its sessions, here tomorrow.
Special trains are arriving almost
hourly with .large delegations from
Michigan, Fenpsylyania, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Texas, Ohio, Indiana, New
York, .jiorado and other states and(
from all indications the attendance
will be a record breaker. A half-do- z

en business sessions will be held for
the discussion of matters interesting
to newspaper publishers and iater-operce- d

"between the business ses-
sions will be Interesting features of
entertainment.

Repayment of Entry fees.
Washington, D. C, April 14. Con-

siderable interest is manifested In the
cfise of Henrietta Hoffeld, adminis-trir- ,

vs the United- - States, which
came up for hearing today in the
United States supreme court. The
case involves the legality of the act
of congress of June 1C, 1880, provid-
ing for the repayment by the govern-
ment of fees paid in land entries by
soldiers and sailors .in cases In which
the entries proved void. This case Is
one of a large class--, and a large sum-o-

money is involved In its

Shakespeare Festival at Stratford.
London. April, 14. The annual com-

memorative performance at the
Shakespeare, Memorial Theater.
Stratford-onAvon- , commenced today
with the production of "Twelfth
Night." The festival this year is to
extend over a period of three weeks.
The principle feature is to be Shakes-
peare's historical play of "King Hen-
ry VIII," in which Miss Ellen Terry
will appear as Queen Katherlne.

National Masonic Fair.
Washington, April 14,-T- he nation-

al Masonic fair, for which prepara-
tions have been making for the past
few; months, opened today in conven-

tion hall. The magnitude of the pres-
ent which lasts two

--undertaking,
weeks, quite eclipses the slmllarVftf-fnl- r

hold four vears ago. The Btlls
are attended by the elite .of Waah- -

inirton Hocletv. It Is hoped to realize
at tleaBt '$100,000 out of the fair for
the erection or ine propuueu u'M!aonlc temple -

j Thomas? Aokerwan drew a gun on
iw Ormnhee? .; attorney, at Waits- -

tiufg, SatMrday.laiid w8iBed$30pr
It-I- n a JuBtlce eourt.

T OF BALLOT

Socialists and Workirigmen of
Brussels Demand Universal

Suffrage.

BELIEVE IN AND DESIRE GOV-

ERNMENT. BY T.HE PEOPLei.

The Strike Has Spread to All Parts
of the Kingdom Strikers Say They

Are Not Opposing Employers, But

They Are Against the Government.

Brussels, April 14. The situation
In Belgium, growing out of the so
cialistic demands for universal suffr
age, are darker than jever this morn
ing. At daylight the streets of the
city were quiet, but popular unrest
is only Blumbering; In many quarters
the belief prevails the country Is on
the verge of a, revolution. The situa
tion is aggravated today by. a strike
in many parts of the kingdom. No
sympathy is heard anywhere for King
Leopold, whose gay life has alllenat
ed the people from, him.

Big Riots at Grammo.
Big riots occurred today at Gram-

mo. The police.xharged the rioters,
killing two and wounding many. The
strike has spread to all, parts of the
kingdom. The strikers .say they are
not opposing their employers, but the
government.

Leader of the Movement.
The soul of the socialist movement

Belgium is M. Vandervelde, a
member of the chamber of deputies.
'who is a brilliaht,"speaker1 a'ndhas
gr.ea,tiRUfluenc..OYertbetfmasSe8irHe
is tall and lithe, with a quiet man
ner, tie recently married, am,- iUHaMeb
WUUIUU, WJ1U tUCU JB.UfCJttlJtlVU BUUUI--

ist, and is president of the Woman's
Federation of Belgium. A represen-
tative of 3 the press interviewed)M.
Varidelvelde. He evinced the utmost
readiness to explain to the American
public the situation" in Belgium.

"We are determinedfftOjgoonn6w,"
he said, until we have ? secured.' re-

vision. Under the present " unjust
electoral regime the workingman has
only 500,000 votes out of 2,000,000,
whereas uhSefXtfi'ejforie.'man one vote
system 'w.e would haVe; 400,000 out of
1,200 00..

"The general strike now on will. tes-
tify to the strength of the socialist
party. .We counton 100,000 inl-th-

mining and industrial districts where
our call will "certainly be generally
answered. We have invited the men
to act according to the best Interests
of their districts, and thus there will
be no strikeat Ghent, where the tex-
tile industry of the country is under-
going a crisis, but there will be dem-
onstrations in favor of universal suf-
frage.

"The workmen of Brussels, in a
monster meeting, will show to the
government the feeling that exists
here. We are urging the men to re-

main absolutely pacific, but minor
conflicts, such as have occurred, are
hardly avoidable, in view of the ex-

cited feeling that prevails and the
fact that the younger men are diff-
icult to control, especially in view of
the &ggressive attitude of the police."

Regarding the demonstrations
against the king last Wednesday, he
declared it was quite unpremeditat-
ed.

"Nevertheless," said he, "we ap-

prove it and favor any demonstra-
tion of a peaceful character which
will show the king that we want re-

vision. It is true that cries of 'Vive
republique' were raised but wo so-

cialists favor a republic, though our
immediate aim Is the revision of the
constitution."

STOrtM SWEPT BERLIN.

Many Buildings Struck by Lightning
and Traffic Suspended.

Berlin, April 14. A terrifflc storm
burst over Berlin and vicinity today,
causing great damage. Many build
ings were struck by lightning. A num
ber of railroad stations are isolated
hy water .and streets .aro .flooded.
Traffic Is practically suspended and
schools are closed' on4 account of the
impassibility of the roads and high
ways.

Cathedral Tower Falls.
Madrid, April 14.Seven persons

.wore killed land fifty, injured kin the
collapse ,ofjttlie cathedral 5 tower dur-

ing services1 at Ciienca yesterday.
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OF I FIEND

irder of a Boy and Girl on

Lonely Road Near Des

Moines, Iowa,

CHILDREN IDENTIFIED AS

"?" THOSE OF A DAIRYM

iNegro Seen Running From the Scene

'of the Crime, Supposed, to Be the
Murderer Officers Are, on H',8

jTrck and He Will Not Escape.

Des Moines, la., April 14. One of
the most atrocious murders in the
hfctory of Des Moines was disclosed
iast night, when .the bodies of a

girl and. & boy
were found in a lonely road near
Highland. Park. College. The bodies
vere identified as those of the child-

ren - of Peter Peterson, a dairyman.
"Ihe. heads of both of the children
were crushed with a blunt Instru-,nient- .j

e negro was seen runping
from the scene of the crime. The m'o- -

jtlve for- - the murder is believed to
have been a desire to outrage tue
girl and the boy was killed for the
purpose of pi eventing exposure.

From indications the boy was killed
first, the girl brutally outraged and
then murdered, her assailant escap
ing, but officers are, on his track and
it is not considered possible for him
to escape.

First Criminal Case from Hawaii.
Washington, D. C, April 14. The

first criminal case from the territory
of Hawaii came up for hearing today
in tLe supreme court of the Ui-t-

ed

States. The case Is that of OBaki
Mafiklchr- - a"Japaiwse-r3ident--efh- e-

ttawauan lsiancis, lounu euin,jr ,ui
'manslaughter by a majority vote of
the jury by which he was tried. The
proceeding occurred In tho interim
between the surrender of Hawaiian
sovereicnty and the act of
congress providing a government
for the territory. The convicted
nlan secured his release on a writ of
habeas corpus, on the ground that
the Hawaiian islands were United
States territory and that conviction
by a majority vote of tho jury Was
invalid. The case was then appealed
to the supreme court by the

Boston Horse Show.
Boston, Mass., April 14. The Bos

ton horse shrw onens in Mechanics
Build'ng tonight, and during the week
the cream of the tan bark horses of
the United States and Canada will
be seen in competition in harness and
under the saddle. All classes are well
filled, but especially notable are the
exhibits of hunters and jumpers,
coach horses and hackneys. Judg
ing commences this evening and will
continue until the close of the show,
twenty thousand dollars being the
sum to be divided among the win
ners.

Polo at Lakewood.
New York, April 14. Lakewood, N.

J.. Is just now the Mecca for polo
players and admirers of tho game,
the attraction being the annual tourn-
ament of the Lakewood Polo club.
The tournament was opened today
and will continue till Thursday. In-

terest in the affair is heightened by
tho fact that the participants includ-
ed the two Waterburys and Cowdin,
who will go abroad two weeks hence
to represent America at the interna
tional polo tournament at Bu.

Freight Rates Go Up.

Chicago, 111., April 14. The new
schedule of rates on grain and grain
products 'became effective today by
virtue of tho agreement recently
reached by the esatern railroads
The new rates are from 2 to 5 cents
higher per hundred pounds than the
old rates and establish a iiiaerenuai
on grain and grain products of 2

cents in favor of the lakes, as against
the former differential of 3 cents.

An Unfair Deal.
Life is a little game, that's all;

The shuffled cards are dealt around;
To some the welcome aces fall

And here and there a king Is found.

We seldom like the cards we've got,
And many loBe, while few niay win,

Ah, Fate. I fear has slipped a lot
Of useless, extra two-spo- ts In.

8. B. Klser.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co,, Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trad and
New York Stock Exchange Broker.
'New York, Ap'rl 14. Tho wheat

market was easier today, as. Liverpool
was not disposed to follow our ad-

vance of the past few days. That
market closed lower, .5 11.
New York opened 18 for May and
Bold up to 79, closing at 78. Chi-

cago opened 72 and closed 72"i.
The vislblo supply decreased for, tho
week 1,800,000 bushels.

L Closed Saturday, 794.
Opened today, 78.
Range today, 7879.te.ciosedtoaay, .?f
Sugar, 131.
Steel; 414
St. Paul, 168-- .

Union Pacific, 101.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, April 14. Wheat 72)

72c per bushel.

Wheat, In San Francisco.
San Francisco, April 14. Wheat

$1.091.09 per cental.

Dr. Pearson's Birthday. '
Chicago, April 1,4. Dr. D. K. Pear

sdns who In the last forty years has
given millions to charity and educa
tion, today celebrated his eighty-firs- t

birthday anniversary. For a week
messages and congratulations havo
been coming to tho doctor from all
parts of the country, for colleges,
north and south, east and west, aro
the beneficiaries of his generosity.
Dr. Pearsons has given away about
$2,500,000, and intends to glvo nway
tho remainder of his wealth, amount
ing to nearly $2,000,000, boforo ho
dies.

Democratic Cub "At Home."
New York, April 14. Arrange

ments on a largo scalo havo been
made by the democratic club for its
"At Home" tonight. Among tho invit-
ed guests are former President Clove
land, William J. Bryan, David B. Hill,
William C. Whitney, Daniel S. La
montr. JoffffrCarllfile and all tho
democratic senators and representa-
tives in congress. Tho action of the
club in sending invitations to all fac
tions is a part of tho democratic pro
gram to restore harmony in tho party,

A Few Don'ts.
Don't buy food that has been in

eojd storage, if you can securo fresh
food; some times turkeys and llifli
are kept frozen for years. All fresh
meat that has been frozen loses Its
firmness and flavor when allowed to
thaw, which is necessary boforo cook-
ing. Firm flBh and fresh moat are
essential to gobd and wholesome liv-

ing. You will seo offered for sale
smelts ai.d green smelts, and many
housekeepers do not know tho diff-

erence, which is just this: Green
smelts are freshly caught Bmelts;
smelts not bearing this label aro froz-
en. Frozen ones become tastolcsB
and flabby when cooked. Don't buy
foreign fresh fruits or vegetables
when tho natives are plentiful. Don't
put celery In tho refrigerator Just as
it comes from tho market; wrap it in
a damp cloth, then in paper and lay
it on the ice till needed. Don't dopond
on extra heat when you want water
to boil quickly, but add a Ilttlo salt
to the water and watch the gratify-
ing results. Don't throw anything
away because it is too salty; add
brown sugar until It is Just right.

A Check on the Encore FlenH.

Tho hour of beginning the Grau
Sunday evening concorts at tho Met-

ropolitan Opora House has this sea-

son been set nt 8:30 Instead of 8, in
tho hope of routing the encoro ilend.
But he is a hard person to down. If
it wero only tho really popular num-

bers that wero redemanded, ho would
not be so objectionable, but now that
tho ncore has come to bo regarded
as merely a compliment to tho per-

former, tho friends of each ono tak
ing part n tho program seo to it that
nobody is slighted, with tho result
that some of the audience are con
tinuously bored by being forced to
hear a second time that which they
would perhaps quite willingly not
havo had to listen to at all.

The Isthmian Canal,
Many Intelligent observers of tho

situation at Washington say with
much confidence that there will be
no isthmian canal legislation at this
session of congress. A majority of
the members of tho republican steer-
ing committee Jn the senate are said
to be opposed to taking up tho canal
bill, the Philippine clvH government
bill, the river and harbor bill, and
several other measures which a large
number, of senators are Interested In
shall have been disposed of, By that
time congress will be ready to

STILL FIGHT BOERS

Lord Kitchener Makes His

Usuai Weekly Report of the

Boer and British Losses,!

COMMANDANT POTGIETER

KILLEN IN ENGAGEMENT.

Peace Conference Still .Golng,on R

f quest la Made of British"' to Us
' Cable to Conf ir With Kruger and

Boer Delegates as to Basis of Set-

tlement
London, .April 14.' Lord Kltchonor,

In his weekly budget, roports several
engagements In which tho Boors lost
hoavlly. On tho 8th Colonol Bnbran-dor'- s

forco attacked tho Doers, under
Beyer, near PIctorsburg. Boyor's
losses wero 10G killed and wounded,
and seven missing. Near Rooswald,
tlio Boers attacked Plorco Hamilton's
forco, but woro repulsed, losing 44
killed, 31 wounded and 20 captured.
Commnndant Potglotcr was among
the killed in this engagement. Tho
British losses wore six killed and flvo
wounded. Kokowlck pursued tho
Boors, capturing two guns and ono
pom-po- It is holiovcd that it was
Delaroy's forco who mndo tho attack.

Basis for Peace Settlement.
It is roported hero that tho commu

nication mado by lloor loadera (o
Lord Kitchener, was Ilttlo inoro than
a request for permission to ubo tho
cable to consult with Paul Kruger,
who Is in Amsterdam, and Boor dolo-gate- s

In Europo with regard to tho
basis of the pcaco settlement under
consideration.

Cost of the War.
Tho budgos shows tho South Afri-

can war for tho past year had cost
JC.73,197,000. Tho chancollor of tho
oxchequor in reading tho budget,

tho hope tliat a satisfactory
result might bo obtained from tho
present peaco conference. Tho sen-
sational fenture of tho budget is 'the
imposition of whnt is pratclcally a
bread tax, In placing a duty of 3 pence
por hundred wolglit on corn and 6
ponco on flour and wheat. Tho offoct
this wllf Iinvo upon tho pooplo is
awaited with dread. Tho govornm'ont
Is fearful, of tho effect und Is prepar-
ing for It.

More Expected From Kitchener.
London, April 14. In tho house of

commons today a government loader
announced that u message had boon
received from Lord Kltchonor Sat-
urday, which Included a communica-
tion which Kitchonor had received
from tho Boor lcadors, and tho reply
ho Bont. Tho government expected
u further communication, but this,
Kltchonor added, was all It was pos-

sible for him to say at that time.

The Report Probably False.
Fort Smith, Ark., April 11. A

Draggs, I. T., mcssngo says: "Nothing
Is known hero of a battlo botwoon of-

ficers and outlaws, In which 4 woro
roported killed and 3 porsona

Great Britain's Deficit.
London, April 14. fl'ho financial

statement of tho British empire mado
in tho houso of commons today shows
a deficit for tho year of 52,524,000.

A Costly War.
Tho Boor war Into which Great

Britain entered with such chcorful-ncs- B

and alacrity and with tho ex-

pectation that It would bo finished up
In four months, has proved ono of
tho moat expeiiBivo in which that em-

pire has oyor been engaged. Mr.
Brodrlck, war secretary, In his Bpeocli
tho other day In tho houso of com-mon- s,

admitted "a war hob novc- - be-

fore been wagod on such a scalo aa
tho South African," and with thi
statement for hlfl justification, Intro-
duced army estimates of $340,600,000.

Oregon's Humane Charity.
Tho number of patients In tho Ore

gon Insane asylum waa larger during
march of this year than during any
month In the history of tho Institu-
tion. Tills does not prove that the
ratio of Insanity In the state Is ris-
ing, says the Oregonlan. It mere pre
sents a fact Incident to Increasing
population. Tho showing of 1241 In-

mates of the Insane asylum is, how-
ever, sufficiently sad, and the care
and treatment of this unfortunate
army represents the state's greatest
and most humane charity,

j


